Beckenham Primary School
Independent Public School
386 Railway Parade
BECKENHAM WA 6107

Phone: 9458 4666
www.beckenhamps.wa.edu.au
Absentee line: 0409 687 220

To Parents and Carers

Newsletter

Week 3 Term 2 2018

NAPLAN
Today the Year 3 and 5 students complete the annual National Assessment Program
Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) testing. For students who have missed one of the tests
due to absence, catch up sessions will be held tomorrow. Results from the tests usually
become available mid to late Term 3.
Explicit Instruction
Our professional learning session on Tuesday afternoon was presented by the Principal of
Ballajura Primary School Mr David Wanstall and Deputy Principal Mrs Jane Schorer.
Ballajura is a school that is achieving extraordinary educational success partially due to
the implementation of an explicit teaching instructional model several years ago. Staff
were very interested to learn of how the school has proceeded on its journey of selfimprovement.
On Saturday May 26th a number of staff are attending an all-day Explicit Instruction
workshop delivered by John Fleming. John is known both nationally and internationally for
his work in the field of school improvement through instructional practice. Already at
Beckenham, aspects of explicit instruction are operating and this workshop will strengthen
staff understanding and practice in this area.
School Musical Production
Last week a note was sent home about the whole school production which will be run by
Mrs Marcia Dowling from the Creative FACT-ory. The production to be held on September
6th will incorporate music, drama and dance. This replaces the dance production which we
have traditionally held with the Art show each year. It is very exciting to be trying
something different and we ask that the $20 per child charge is paid as soon as possible.
This represents excellent value as it covers not only the lessons but the cost of staging the
production. Thank you very much to those families who have already paid.
Skoolbag App
Don't forget to download the Skoolbag app for your smart phone. The app can be used to
receive reminders and alerts from the school, to read the newsletter and to report student
absences. There has been a tremendous take up of the app so far with more than 140
downloads!
School Uniform
With cooler weather approaching, we would like to see all students wearing winter items
which are part of the school dress code. The uniform shop now opens every second
Friday with the next opening date being Friday May 25th.
Walk to School Breakfast
Tomorrow is Walk Safely to School Day. Students and staff will be walking to school from
Mills Park meeting at 7:45am and leaving for the school at 8:00am. A healthy breakfast
will be served on arrival. The gold coin donation goes to our sister school in Cambodia,
Chambak Primary. I hope to see you all there!
John Gillett
Principal

DATES TO REMEMBER
Friday 18th May

Walk to School Breakfast

Friday 18th May

NAPLAN Catch up

Monday 21st

May

Wednesday 23rd May

School Noongar Program – selected classrooms
School Banking 8.15-9.00am
Eagles Part 2 (Reading Clinic – selected students)

Thursday 24th May

School Board Meeting @ 3.30pm
Techno Kids Year 5/6
Subway Lunch

Friday 25th

May

Uniform Shop 8.30-9.30am
Assembly Room 11

Monday 28th May

Year 6 Headspace Incursion

Wednesday 30th May

School Banking 8.15-9.00am
Room 5/6 CREEC Excursion

SCHOOL PLAY
It has been requested by the School that Kindy and Pre-Primary students are not to be on the
playground prior to school starting. The class room teachers are busy preparing for the day and don’t
have time to supervise students on the playground. If parents choose to allow their children to play
on the playground after school, then it is the parents’ responsibility to supervise their children.
Thanking you in advance for complying with this request.

ROOM 6
Thank you to the school community for the continued donations of ring pulls. Every ring pull helps a
needy child who cannot afford a wheelchair. We look forward to beating last year’s collection of 50kgs.

Room 6
Mrs Saxena

Beckenham Primary School

Walk Safely to School Day
Friday

18th May

2018

Parents and family members are invited to join students and teachers as
we enjoy a walk together to promote the benefits of daily exercise and
cleaner air.

Meeting at Mills Park
Leaving Mills Park
Arriving at Beckenham P.S.

7:45 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:20 a.m.

All students will be supervised at Mills Park and during the walk.
Students will be provided with a healthy breakfast in return for a
gold coin donation for our sister school in Cambodia.
Coffee and tea provided for parents in the kitchen.

Active kids are healthy kids

ABSENTEES – TEXT LINE 0409 687 220

Absentee Phone Number
When children are unwell text the school’s
absentee phone line 0409 687 220
First name, last name,
In your message please include:
date, reason
 Your child’s name
 The date they are away
 The reason eg sick, appointment, family reasons
 DO NOT use this number to inform the school if you are
going on holiday (instead see below)
Do not CALL this number

This line can ONLY RECEIVE text
messages
Do not use emoji’s or pictures in the text

Holidays During School Term
If your family is taking a
holiday DURING the
SCHOOL TERM you must
fill out an in-term holiday
form.
Please collect a form from
the office and ensure your
class teacher is informed.

CHILD AND ADOLESCENT COMMNUNITY HEALTH

Bringing up Great Kids
Join us for an interactive five week program and take
time out to reflect on the very important job of
parenting.
This fun, relaxed approach is a great opportunity to
spend time with other parents and discover practical
ways to:

emotional well being

Date: Wednesday 30 May and 6, 13, 20 and 27 June 2018
(Participants are expected to attend all five sessions).
Time: 9.15am to 11.15am
Venue: Child and Parent Centre – Gosnells
173 Hicks Street (access Clara Street)
RSVP: T: 9398 8720 E: CPCGosnells@centrecare.com.au
A free crèche is available upon request.
Bookings are essential.

SEVENOAKS CAFÉ TUESDAY LUNCH ORDER FORM

TUESDAY Lunch Menu
Student Name: _____________________________________ Room
No:________
HOT Packaged Meals ………....$5 HOT Finger Food……………………..$5
Vegetarian Teriyaki Tofu with Rice

Popcorn Chicken with Rice

Grilled Garlic Chicken with Salad

Cheesy Meatball Pasta


4 pieces with tomato sauce

Mini Sausage Rolls

Mini Spring Rolls

Quiche Lorraine (contains bacon)

Mini Spinach & Ricotta Puffs
 (vegetarian)

EXACT payment only—NO CHANGE facilities available
Cash
Credit Card
Total Amount $ __________

Card No: ___________/___________/________/________ Expiry Date: _____/_____

CCV: ______


Name on Card: ________________________________
Signature:


_____________________________

PAYMENT:

ORDERS DUE
BY
3PM FRIDAY in
BLUE BOX
ALL OPTIONS
$5 EACH
Pay with
correct
money or
EFTPOS
no change
given
For full ingredients
contact Sevenoaks
Café PH 6260 8081

CHAPLAIN NEWS
Years 4-6 had a good session yesterday hearing how to put an end to bullying happening to them or
others around them. They were encouraged to find their happy self and focus on staying happy
without any peer influence.
They were inspired to read daily, have mindful meditation and stay away from devices 30 mins before
sleeping every night.
They were also told about not letting any labels define them, both positive and negative.
For instance, if they got into a fight, they should not take on a label of ‘fighter’ that would perpetuate
fights in future or if they did something dumb does not translate to them being dumb. Even a positive
label like if they had a smart performance, they should resist putting on a label of ‘I’m a smart kid’
which can bring undue pressure.
To help them reflect on the talk and solidify the learnings, it would be greatly appreciated if, in the
course of the week, students can be reminded to anonymously write out any labels they are working to
remove from their lives.
Hopefully their wellbeing will be positively impacted as a result.

CCC TWILIGHT TOUR
Our annual Twilight Tour will be held on:
Wednesday 23 May Time: 6.30 to 7.30pm
Packages for students in Primary Schools within our boundary will be
sent out at the end of Term 2.
Enrolments for 2019 in all government schools close at the end of July 2018.

ORIENTATION DAYS:
Students enrolled at Cannington Community College for Year 7 2019 will not be
attending their primary school on the following Orientation Days:
Monday 3rd December
Tuesday 4th December

SKOOLBAG APP UPGRADE

ON SITE DAY CARE

HELPING HANDS BECKENHAM
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Program Highlights: Last week on 11th May the HHN staff and children celebrated mother's day
with some of the mothers, aunties and grandmothers at our service. We had afternoon tea
together and played some fun activities i.e chocolate game. Additionally, we did photo session
where each child's picture was taken with his/her mum, aunt or grandmother. Then some of the
mums got henna tattoos on their hands. The coordinator also helped at the Mother's Day stall
organised by the P&C.
COMING UP NEXT... Intentional Teaching: from this week onward we will be focusing on one
particular theme for the week and will be teaching children new things intentionally such as tie
up shoe lace, learning times-tables, table etiquette, how to tell time etc. These themes are
selected from our Becoming Tree project.

